Aim: To evaluate the capability to reinforce tooth structure and sealing ability of temporary filling materials in premolars with MOD cavities. The hypothesis is that temporary filling materials can concomitantly prevent microleakage and increase fracture resistance.
opening itself decreases the relative rigidity of the tooth by 5%. 1 Teeth with four walls of remaining coronal dentin has significantly higher fracture resistance than teeth with only three walls. 2 Regarding root strength, the thickness of the residual root structure is the major factor to maintain fracture resistance. 3 Likewise, prosthetic preparation also removes sound tissue decreasing tooth fracture resistance. 4 Regarding cavities configuration for direct and indirect inlay restorations, lower fracture strength was observed for indirect cavity preparations as compared to direct ones due to the removal of additional tooth structure. 5 The loss of one marginal ridge decreases tooth rigidity by 46% while a mesio-occlusal distal (MOD) preparation, where both marginal ridges are removed, results in a dramatic loss of 63% relative cuspal rigidity. 6 The sum of adverse effects of loosening sound mineralized structure due to root canal treatment and prosthetic preparation is a major concern regarding teeth fracture specially for posterior teeth, such as maxillary premolars that are more prone to cusp deflection and fracturing under high masticatory stresses. 7 In fact, premolar fracture strength decreases up to 55% when teeth with MOD preparation undergo through root canal treatment. 4 The association of endo dontic access and MOD preparation produces a dramatic increase in cuspal deflection even when low intensity loads are applied, resulting in teeth even more susceptible to fracture. 8 If root canal treatment is not finalized in a single appointment, antimicrobial agents can be used for intracanal antisepsis to prevent the microorganisms to growth between appointments. During the interim appointments it is necessary the use of biocompatible temporary fillings. Ideally, these materials should reinforce the remaining structure to prevent fracture and to be dimensionally stable once expansion over time can lead to fracture of weakened cusps and shrinkage can allow bacterial percolation. 9, 10 The objective of this study is to verify the performance of temporary fillings in teeth with MOD preparation regarding fracture strength and ability to prevent microleakage. The hypothesis to be tested is that temporary filling materials are able prevent microleakage and to increase fracture resistance concomitantly.
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MATeRIAlS And MeThodS
Forty higid human maxillary premolars were endodontically accessed with a 1014 diamond high-speed bur with coolant spay. The coronal thirds of the teeth were flared by using Gates-Glidden drills #3 and #2. After visual working length determination, the root canals were enlarged up to a K-file #35 under 10 ml of 2.5% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) irrigation. 3 ml of 17% trisodic EDTA irrigation for 1 minute was used for smear layer removal followed by additional 3 ml of 2.5% NaOCl as a final rinse. The root canals were filled by using the thermomechanical compaction of gutta-percha and zinc-oxide eugenol-based root canal sealer (EndoFill; Dentsply, Petropolis, Brazil).
After root canal treatment, MOD cavities were prepared using diamond burs #1064, 1093, 2130 (Kg Sorensen, Cotia, Brazil), with the occlusal dimension equals to the half of the intercuspal dimension. Occlusal and proximal depths of the cavities were 2 and 4 mm, respectively. Teeth were randomly divided in groups (n = 10) and assigned to be restored. Materials characteristics and restorative procedures are briefly presented in Table 1 . Controls were higid tooth (no root treatment nor MOD preparation) and teeth with endodontic treatment and MOD preparation without restoration (Cavity). Teeth were stored for 40 days (37°C and 100% humidity) and embedded in curing acrylic resin to be tested under compression static loading (steel ball, Ø 3.0 mm) with a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min until fracture. When catastrophic failure was not observed, the test was stopped when fragments or cracks in the root measuring 3 mm were observed. To test the flexural strength of filling materials, 10 beam-shaped specimens (20 mm in lenght × 4 mm height ×1 mm thickness) were fabricated and allowed to set for 1 day (37°C and 95% relative humidity). After, bars were positioned over support rollers (5 mm in diameter, 16 mm centre-to-centre distance between support rollers). The load was applied across a 4 mm wide face with a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min until fracture. Flexural strength was calculated according to equation 1, where P is the fracture load (N); l is the test span (center-to-center distance, mm); w is the width of the specimen (mm) and b is the thickness of the specimen (mm).
According to the normality test (Kolmogorov-Smirnov, p > 0.05), the strength data were normally distributed. Therefore, the fracture load and flexural strength results were analyzed statistically by means of one-way ANOVA and Tukey's test (α = 0.05).
For microleakage test, three cavities were prepared in 6 non-carious freshly extracted third molar crowns using diamond burs #3145 and FG58L (KG Sorensen, São Paulo, Brazil). The box type cavities were prepared in vestibular and both proximal surfaces measuring 4 mm width and 3 mm depth. The gingival floor was prepared 3 mm above the cementoenamel junction. Teeth were restored in a manner that every material was used three times in each surface then were stored for 1 day (37°C and 95% relative humidity). Teeth were coated with nail varnish, except for a window area that included the restoration and 1 mm around it, and soaked in 1% methylene blue dye solution at 24ºC for 24 hours, then rinsed under running water for 1 hour. Teeth were longitudinally sliced using a diamond wheel saw (250 rpm, water refrigeration). After, the two central 1 mm thick slices (4 surfaces) were examined under an optical microscope (Meiji EMZ-TR, Meiji Techno Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The degree of dye penetration was registered according to the following scores: 0 = no dye penetration; 1 = dye penetration into the enamel part of the cavity wall; 2 = dye penetration into the dentin part of the cavity wall but not including the pulpal floor of the cavity; 3 = dye penetration including the pulpal floor of the cavity.
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Results were statistically analyzed using Kruskal Wallis at a significant level of 5% (α = 0.05).
Spearman's rank test (α = 0.05) was used to assess the existence of correlation between material's sealing abbility (microleakage) and its capability to increase root structure strength (fracture load). Table 2 shows the fracture load obtained for groups tested and the flexural strength of three materials obtained with three-point bending flexural test. Higid presented the higher fracture load as compared and similar to GIC. For the flexural strength, CIM presented the lower strength value as compared to GIC and BIO that were statistically similar.
ReSulTS
The dye penetration frequencies, dye penetration score means, ranking and statistical grouping from microleakage test are summarized in Table 3 . GIC presented the higher microleakage score as compared to GIC and BIO that were statistically similar. Figure 1 shows microleakage patterns commonly observed for the materials tested.
There was a moderate correlation (Spearman rank cor-relation efficient: 0.5) between fracture load and microleakage for the materials tested.
dISCuSSIon
Although higid teeth rarely fracture from the normal stresses of mastication once the occlusal load received is harmonically transmitted throughout its structure and surrounding tissues, fracture can happens in teeth that have undergone cavity preparation. It has been recognized that resistance to restoration failure is not solely a biological concern, but that the cavity shape, dimensions and the state of stress have to be considered. The decrease of ~70% in the fracture load observed for Cavity as compared to Higid may be explained by the structure lost and geometry modification that changes substrates volumes leading to different stress distribution within the dental structure and loss of resistance.Our results are fairly higher than other reported, where the fracture strength for unrestored premolar with MOD preparation was 50% lower as compared to the higid ones. 13 Maintaining tooth structures intact as much as possible is the best choice to avoid structure weakening. 14 In premolar with MOD preparations and endodontic access, the cusps are virtually isolated, due to the removal of tissue between the access opening and proximal boxes resulting in pronounced cuspal deflection. 15 The use of GIC to restore the large-sized cavity was able to improve the fracture resistance of the tooth to a level statistically similar to the observed in Higid teeth. It has been shown that under compressive load testing, maxillary premolars with MOD cavities restored with microhybrid and nanofilled composites presented lower cuspal fracture resistance then unprepared ones. 16 As compared to resin composites, GIC presents modest values of the flexural strength. 17 Although GIC and BIO present similar values of flexural strength (Table 2) , the first is capable to self-adhere to dental tissue and this is what renders to the GIC the capability to reinforce the damaged tooth structure not observed for BIO in spite of to present the same flexural strength (see Table 2 ). 18 It has been shown that unbonded restorations, such as amalgam, are mechanically passive while bonded ones are able to splint the cusps minimizing cuspal flexure in MOD cavities. This culminates in increase of the stiffness diminishing the risk of partial fracture and subsequently fatigue fracture. 19 Based in this concept, considering teeth with extensive prosthetic preparations such as MOD, it is feasible to suggest that for the same level of flexural strength, temporary filling materials that bond to the tooth structure have the potential to increase the fracture resistance upon compressive stress as observed in Table 2 . Temporary filings must be able to protect the canal system from exterior moisture and prevent bacterial invasion. Here we assessed the sealing ability of the three materials and although GIC showed the best performance considering the potential to increase tooth fracture resistance, it failed to avoid dye penetration and leakage occurred beyond the dentin-enamel junction in four out of six samples (Table 3) . The limited ability of GIC to prevent interfacial leakage has been previously reported and may be due to the material's sensitivity to moisture during placement and early set and the dehydration after setting that results in crazing and cracking. 12, 20, 21 At least half of all samples for BIO and CIM (see Table 3 ) successfully prevented any leakage along the tooth/filling material interface. The dye penetration observed in 50% of BIO and 33% of BIO and CIM samples, were restricted to the enamel portion of the cavity wall. BIO is a light-curable dimethacrylate-based material. Its high translucency allows the light to go through out the material and to achieve a degree of conversion adequate to prevent leakage even without being bonded. A previous study also reported superior sealing ability of light-curable resin composite to prevent microleakage, however the material used required etching and use of a bonding agent before placement. 22 BIO claims to be likely to enlarge in humid environment and this could enhance its adaptation to the cavity, however, it has been shown that the water uptake of BIO is not so pronounceable. 20 The high energy density delivered to the material during its polymerization allied to its translucency were possibly able to result in a material cured enough that could prevent dye penetration into the interface as it can be observed in Figure 1 . The high level of water intake presented by CIM results in hygroscopic expansion that seals the tooth/filling interface. 14 One may see in Figure 1 that the bulk of CIM material is highly colored and there is no dyeing in the tooth/material interface. This renders to this material the capability to provide a temporary leak-proof seal. The lack of strong positive correlation between material's sealing ability and capability to reinforce the remaining structure must be considered when choosing the temporary filling material. Should be emphasized that although CIM presented less microleakage as compared to GIC, the first does no support the application of small but repetitive forces that can lead to a fatigue failure of the material resulting in percolation of bacteria into the root canal. 23 Thus, from the mechanical perspective, this class of filling material should be preferably used in areas that are not subjected to direct occlusal loads from antagonist and GIC would be a better choice to restored MOD cavities in teeth subjected to masticatory stress.
ConCluSIon
The hypothesis of this study was rejected since the materials tested were not able to prevent microleakage and to increase fracture resistance of premolars with MOD preparation concomitantly. BIO and CIM presented the lower microleakage scores and can be considered good choices to seal cavities in order to prevent bacterial percolation in the interface tooth/material, however GIC presented the higher fracture resistance and this should be considered when selecting a temporary material to restore highly weakened teeth subjected to direct occlusal loads.
